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KTU1D1NG MATTER ON SY1RY P4OK.
»1 OUTBIDS FOB INTERESTING T1L1-
BBAPHIO AND OTH1R MATTKR.

Wuhta|tia Hnty Market.
(^notations for stocks, coin and ancurrent

'» furnished by L»vH Johnson A (Jo.,

.
Buying Ssllinr

V. 3. Coupon Bon«U, 1881 m*
,081> par

.

U. S. 7.30 Notes. lOfiy 107

aw tirmas;' rt' Cu?cki >**»~

aw Certificates .

American Stiver ...I36a140 -

Amsrieat Gold 155*.

Naw Yon* Batss -Fi bst boabix,
Coupon 6'*, 1M1, l"5tf; 7-30's, Cortlfl-

Oitee of Indebtedness, i)73f; Gold, !56\.

OUR MILITARY BUDGET.
STEALING A TREASURY NOTE.

Yesterday, Warren Andrews, colored, was

arrested l>y cfHoer Cramp, of the First Ward,
charged with stealing a S50 Treasury note from
Jos ph Basset, an invalid soldier. Andrews
had been engaged about the quarters of the
Invalid Corp*, and Basset missing his pocket-
book, accused the prisoner of stealing it, which
the latter denied, but immediately started to
ran, thiowin* away the pocket-book, which
wae picked np. minns toe Treasury note. The
r.egro was pursued* arrested, and taSen to the
station-bouse, where he admitted that he had
stolen tbe note and sold it to a friend for #r>.
The money was recovered with the exception
of about K.us, and Andrews was committed to
jail for court by Justice Drniy.

RESIGNATION OF OEN. McCLBRNAND.
The Springiield (111.) Journal says that Hen.

McClernand has terdered his resignation as a

Major General in the volunteer service of tha
United States

Franklin Jordon, (lately in the Confed¬
erate service, who whs arrested several days
since, and released apon taking the oath of al¬
legiance,) was again arrested yesterday in Bal¬
timore, ctarfud w ith nrtukin? preparations to
go South He was sent to Fort McHenry to
await trial.

#*"The Tblrtv-sixth Annual Conference of
the Methodist Pro»e6tant Church will be held
at the Church, corner of Broadway and Mon¬
ument streets, Baltimore, on March 9th, IStfl.

Xj*gisi,attrkof Maryland.The Rb-Nom-
iicatiohof Pbhpipest I.inuoln The follow¬
ing resolution was oflered in the Maryland
Senate yesterday:
Resolved 6y the (,'eneral A.'scmhly of MarylvbThat tbe Administration of Abraham Lincoln

^Jui«in,J^oreC',ies.the hear,y approval andwill secure the cordial co operation ot the Gvu-
eral Assembly.
Tliai tins General A^eiflbly approves the

policy of the Administration in the coiiduc* ofthe war, and especially on the subject of the
restoration of the seceded States,
?^^at '} aVP'ovts ot the amnesty proclama-?;<4? 2 1 ^,es dent and of the conditions ther»
fUent'rV .hoVm' necessary. practicable an J
?h»t .h«U future sa'ety ol the couutry, andI^ ti <-eal . As^rat'ly declares that the re-

of ihe°f*ni,^ ^ ,am Mncolu to the Presideuc y
!r s the earnest desire of ayast majoiitj q( U)p iojal people of Maryland

*

Appointment* by the President.
fly and with the advice and consent of the Senate.
Milton R. Harrison, to be Collector of Inter¬

nal Revenue ot the Ninth Collection Districtof
the State of TUinols.
John Titns, to be Chief Justice of the Terri¬

tory of U'ah.
Elmer S. Dundy, to be Associate Justice of

the Territory ot Nebraska.
.p£rTX E. Brocchus, to be Associate Justice

of tbe Territory of New Mexico.
John W. North, to be Associate Justice of

the Territory of Nevada.
Wm. F. Turner, to be Chief Justice of the

Territory of Arizona.
^*^2?wi!a,an ^ocl£e' to be Associate Justice
of the Terruory of Nevada.
Thomas J. Boy 1:ton, to be Judge of the Dis¬

trict Court ot the United States for the South¬
ern District of Florida.
Richard Busteed, to be judge of the District

Court for the District of Alubuna.
Jos. Remington, of Jacksonville. Floridi, to

be Marshal oi the Northern District of Florida.
Edward Dudd, to be United States Marshal

fur the District ol New York.
James Orabam. of New Orleans, to be Uni¬

ted States Marshal for the Eastern District of
Louisiana.
Joseph Gh Easton, to be United States Mar¬

shal for the Eastern District of Missouri.
John Dndt-rwood, to be United States Mar¬

shal for tbe Eastern District of Virginia.
Andrew Wylie, to be a J ustice ot the SupremeCourt for the District of Columbia.
?5M?bael Steck, of Pennsylvania, to be Super¬

intendent of Indian Atlairs for the Territory of
New Mexico.
Frederick O. Rodgers, to be Attorney of the

United States for the Wes-ern Districtor Michi¬
gan, under the act o" February 21, 1st?}, to di¬
vide the State of Michigan into two Judicial
Districts, and to provide for hofUmg the Dis¬
trict and Circuit Courts therein.
Josbua Tevls, to be Attorney ot tbe United

States for the District of Kentucky.
Rufus Waples, of New Orleans, to be an At¬

torney of the United States for the Eastern
District of Louisiana.
Theodore D. Edwards, to be Attornev of the

United S ates for the Territory of Nevada.
Horsce H. Harrison, to be Attorney of the

X- nlied Statet, for the Middle District of Ten¬
nessee.

Orover, to be Attorney of tbe UnitedStates for the Eastern District of Missouri.
I Plantz, to be Attorney ot the Uni¬

ted States for the Southern District of Florida.

Mostby's Late Krpulse.Official Reprrt
HKALQDAKTEBfi BATTALION P. H. B. CaV.,

Maryland VclvuUers, L,*ucioon Heights, ya.
^n- ifcCl.. H'm. M. Boone, Ats't Aij't (Jen'I
1st Divxsuyn, Department of West Vi-ninia.Sir
1 have the honor of addressing you forrhepnr-
pote of reporting the facts of an attempt bv
Major Moseby's i>attalion of guerrilla cavalrvto surprise and capture my camp, between thebcurs of 3 and 4 a. m. of this day. Th-*v sto'li-
onsly avoided my pickets, divided themS»i v«,

»U bod.es, which were speedily consol-
¦«

g
k
my camP Thev then made

i.P*tao.U8 charge with a yell on the right ofIf u.. .«miD.K0nsequeilC8 of suddennness iof ilia same this company conid otter liuf a
istance. In the meantims companyA, tbe seoond in the line, was speedily rallied

? .
commanding ofllcer, Capt Verx.on, whoconteated their further advance lu such a san-

guiaary manner that lormed a ralljin? po-ntfor the balance of thecommaud, who'wrJ
thoroughly aroused of the danger that thu-at

aa<* one find all, from the olicer tothe private, entered into the contest with h
. determined zest as led to the utt-r routaiid !discoahtnre ot the enemy, and. the signal f iil- '
ure of tbeir base attempt. They exp.-rienced alossof one captain, two lieuieuaut* and two

twu al»° v«ry evident that thev
^ a large portion of their woon ied wi'h

JXZl £ r pr*.,p^ t* as a d-,tach-
} command, subsequently gent in

fiUr tvf?aDd evidence of blood all alon,' their
en it.tin HMt" W1, experienced a loss of four
CiiBt Vfrnnn «

d &nd s'*^en wounded.XtotLid it9ZPfLr*De'*l * ®ei«ous wound in
«on%- k w . fP'n,on of Battalion Sur-

f it will not prove fat-alj;a«dgply indebted to the officers and men of. daring di-played by the,n
to the diTu.onVnm Par"''8,|y commend them
cousiderauor! comr»an«ler for his favorable

1 have the btnor t >

your obedient terrin"IO&,u> very respectfully,
H»wbt A. Colk, Maj^r Oom'd's.

.y All of the Albany, m v
lr.creased their prices of fcubjct'i.Fihav<'
verUeing. sc*M»Uou ana

QOBb'Jlies of cotton are *a_stored at Montgomery, Alabama, and A?.10 **
Georgia. ' u rtU*Mta,

Vr. Boott. tbe ncted botanic ^

England rewatly. «>otaniat, died in,

«

lift Of ArcbM^H^gbe,8""J u wntin* R

»n (be ice st*st!^ L*Vtf°u' ero** f^e Mississippi
itgJTi3aU' o!(io.bH"k* Dow ^^auized, 1S7; cap- j
.Sr»»Bury me in the snn«hi» » .

'

i
words of Arch .ishopHugUv, wer# the last
tr Bishop General Poik u «n

Brnndoc. Misj. a command at

cents per tho,r.»and*efnI>hU, T"na » receire 60

~"t "."..." b»»..priMr# «UU<0 socieues in KnginncP^ !

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM RIOHMONO

Tiro divisions or lkb* «4ID *°
HAVE QON8 TO LON<.TRi4K r-

Till! LATTER MOVT*C 0" KNOXVILLH.

TUB WHOLE RK^B<' *<> G* T0 .BR fiONCKN-1 TB»lBD IN TE:sNK38BB.
^

Nbw i°RK« J&n 21..A £Mitlera»tt who f*-
por*, that be left. Richmond on^B^binlt,
»iertions (hat one or two diTi*ioijRdf lam'a
army havi> gone to Ltongstreet, v.'lVtaaatiiib
bf advancing on Knoxville'.
Further, that it w&j believed In Hlfhrhoul

th»t the Yankees were about to abandon Vlr-
(rinia, and that the whole rebel foro* would.ba-
concentrated :or action in Tennessee
tiickjr. ,

LATE FRO H MKXIIO,

SUCCESSES OP THE FRENCH THERE.

N>.w York, Jail. 21..Havana ad! vices have
been received, and also information from
Mexico, lroin which it appears ttiat San Louis
Potcsi was occupif d on the 21th ot Decembsr
by Orn Mejia, unopposed.
On the 27th he was attacked by the forces of

the States ol Durango Zacatsoas. The ao.ioa
lasted for fonr hoars, when the Janris's (Mexi¬
cans) were driven back. Tht-y w?re pursued
three leagues, and lo3t all their artillery,
wagons and equipments, and several prisoners.
In t'ne battle at Morelia one Juarist general

was killed and lour wounded. The Jurists
retreated toward Maratalio, where it is said
they wire again routed by the French Colonel
Saint.
The Jnarist Governor of Matamoraa has

been t O ght over by the French.

A CONFEDERATE BTEAMER CAP.
TIRED.

New York, Jau. 21..Ten thousand riflea,
lately from Europe, and said to be intended f <r
the Confederates, found in th«* rebel steamer
Gray Jack t, wi'h flvebur.dred b"*lesof cotton,
and a quantity of turpentine and rosin, cap¬
tured on the 21*t December by the gunboat
Kennebec, are eaid to be worth nearly # 100,000.
Admiral Farrajjut has reac'ued Key West:

.THK CELEBRATED BLAOAB VAN fMlSSOKKJtNF lEi.l), a>sist6d by the V nnjFyipn, will giv» a cmcirt at tte* PrA«.byfo-!» <Chu.oh,o& next MONDAY NIGHT, Janu \ry litis.Loots < r»u at 7>4 o'eh.ck. j» 2--41*
rv'SF*IKS 8UBKS CL'IB, >ol tfio sdraire s ofLk_5 Burns, will cei-tirs.fe th« An: ivf-rs* y <rft e La.'d, on MONDAY EVENING. J -r\4ary j.sth.at rbe Jtoti p»*iin Ho'el, eou' hweif, cornnr f I'sana mes it;l Utb htrvet. Tickets may ba hai at thebar, or firm ^he managersJ» *^3t* B. CRAWF 'BP, 3eg.
ty"5="iAlK TO Al) IS r!JiBUILDING i»Vl_k_5 CUA?EL.The laliee Of KyUnd 0 is? lw.il hr.M a Fair in the beaeoient of 'b i' uchcrcfc edifies corner of D an<? V'th sts., (Iel* .!,)c i inencin* Tl'Bel)A Y C.VKN 1N'>. January 26th,1H»;4 the pro;ecd»of wbich are to be devoted to th »

il ove object. A fine baad of music will be in %t-tsudarce. Ja2l-6:*

rjjp-CORRESPONDENCE.
WisaiKGiox, January 18, 18C1.To Leonard Graver, fsqDkaKcik: Receiving »nd epor^ciatiis y~ar1'*-er»ls f uccu termor >-c "wSiouj for hnu**' !*-»t *">.j-'ts also that you pr.fsesa a tru'y loy 1 b-«irt it

c»ep tykpathy wtt^ thn bravo d«fendnr* ol oarcuDtir »k refp»ctfnj!y as* j«u in tauir bea-itftj Kirg a brn«-f!t in yeur eleifint Dramatic Teiap'ea- Kuchtime a' may bestiiDit v-. ur eon-real ~na d of tb^ Great*-;-*-,v- "-.- - '.njJWlols h*TI
of t->» Ornce rtuii'" ina fn th^» 2id diy of Teb
r ary, nnd»r tbe anspiceB of U e Lidiea' jjoid.erf.'Belie f Association

Ve'.y re-pe-tf'y ob't ?9TvtB,
B B Freo.h Pr^sid^nt ABsociation.
H.D Cooke,'Yici* Pre-ident,
II Baulin. Vic* Praaident Ln'.ted States.J. P. Usher, Srcret-ry lnUrior.
Eolotnon Foot Unitel Stats# Suuato.Peverdy Jc-hnfon, '

¦ I> Mcr««D "

M S. Wilkinson, " "

U B lane, " ki

Williim Prratue, ""
J. B Do iittie,Ira Harri", "

M Blair, Postmast^T General.
n"in S H rrill. House rf Representatives U.S.F E Trowbridge, "

B B Feoton, "

H.L Dawes, -"

Por^u1 B»xter, "

Win. Belloi!*. ""
J F FtrcHWorth, ** *'

L. W Ross. " '.

J O Norton, " "
. . ..Alex. W. Baudall, First Portm'r Gen'l.

Geo W. MeOlellaiuS*."'
OrtMQ ld»K«, srith Auditor
Job. B #a-iett. OommissloDsr of Pevsi'MBS.
D. P. Rrl cway. Commissioner of Patents.
W P Doie, Ct'inmiMlon»r of Ir diaa AfT*lrs.
J. M. Edmunds, Commissioner General Land Office

_Jmme Newton, Commissioner of Aprianltare.Richard Wallacb, Mayor of Washington.Pay les J. Bt;wen. ri r Postmaiter.
John M. Brodh-ad, Second Comptroller.
Joseph F. Brown.
W.llism B Todd.
Felab Bfjn'.res
Leonard F Bort, Brir. Gen. U. B. A.

GaovKa's Tbkatcb, Washihoto* Citv,>Janua y 9th.l8'ii \Hen. B B French, Prtsitbnl Ladies Soldiers'Rtliff Affectation," and others :
I tare ihi honor to ackoow.'-dge the receipt of

jr.ur y-ry con>plini»ntary note of yesterday. I
t ncerpty tysns you for the opportunity which
i enr proposition ntf-irds me of aiding, mder suchNvorabJe ausolrei, tbn lau^vble fnt»rv>ri»e whichthe. patriotic Udiep of Wa'bin^tou h»ve iicob'yrnd' rtak«n; and it elves me ere«.t pl»i»ure t> in¬form yon that I have set apart theni<htof n«xtSaturday. January 23d. as a time when ( skill M(¦tabled to d»»ote the resources of this e*tabiish-
n- t-Et to the futherance of their eft >rts in behalf of
our cmnlry's heroes. With a deep Interest in the
rue:* s of the casse I am most t uly tout oh'tservant. (fa31 St) L»»itP OajviK
fV"^* FESTIVAL AND hUPPBR.The ladies ofU_5 K»*t Washington M P tlU«<oo will h Id
a VTstir al an 1 fiucp^.-at Odd F;!lo*v ' Uai!, fl.th st.f-'avy Yard, (on tr.e lice of the W»shi .'*i >a a»adGrortre'own Rail oad. TRUR8DAY, F ilOAV «-ndSATL bt»AV EVLNINGS, Jan 21st Hi ari 531.The proceeds f-r the benefit of the Oorre M'isioaSociety of the CI urch. A 'nand of ir osi s wiil t>-> inattendance each evaning Door* o«ien at 7 o'clock,^a W <t'

rj^=»NOTICE-VACCINATION.
.WA.snmr.TOs, J*n. 11. Hit.The Unders'eied, Pbytfjiaas to tba P ior o' thesevers! Wards, will vacjiiiat"! :iil pers.'n# in t =«irr.specttve Waids vh are unajla or unwi.hne 'odefray the e*r*3'«,by ca'din* nro-i tH?m at thep aces de'ig^a-ed, aud rill visit infiroi v^rs ius fort) >'a pnrcos . »t their reeiderces rH 11. LOW EBY, M D , Fir«t Ward 13 | |»«an-between 19;h ar»d"2 th stre. u0.8 TAFT M. D ,Second V?.rd, Eniwi^l.-'s ilra*Flore, corner 12:h street aud Pennsy ranii avaaae;

( EO. W DALE, M. D. Third Ward, No. 523 Lstreet; J to r* p. m.
J W. HESHEBT. M. D , Foirth Wa~d, cornerThird inn I, N<v 2^.^-8 t'9* metOBGE M=C )Y, M D Fifth Ward St>9 penntT,.ute. gect>R;» tnd Third e^stW D COM «8. M V. Siith Ward, at F HWaUh's dm* store. No EigUth stree' eaiit; 1"pIOfcABDC OBO^GON.M D . P»v-n»h Wa-d,rorner 7th street west ai*d E street soatl'; otflr#1 otirs fr<5ra 3 to 4 p nj. )+ 9 =o5i

OT RUPTURE CURED.
MAB85I'8

RADICAL CURE TRUES38.
Crnoi, 34;t* F utskxt,

Washixotos. D C.
Reference as to its superiority t-> Pr^f-ssori Wil-)aid Parker, John M. Csrnooban, a^d VaUnti^eMctt.
The best eollectirn of Tra«e» and Orthopedicirs'ruments for Phssieai Deformities
Bupttre and its Baiical Cnre. Vari.ose VeinsVtriMCele, Piles, Carved Spine Bow Legs C obFeet ted all other Phyfical Dsi"ormities, sa.'Mess-fa h treated at tkisoflire A Is > a 'nil and will-reacted assortment of Bilk and O^tt.ie BUsticSfoekiEfs, Eree CspS, Aoi!ets aal Tristl-ti, forthe rjJie* of Ve^ccss Veins, ^w.M'ec and WeakJo-'nts; Ladies' cilk Elrstie iblo^jinal wupjorters;Lrt<*cn do ; R din* B^I's; E'antic Bus^uders,Shoulder Brae*a and Hup-i-sory Ba da«es, a'lca^ofrlU * jpli.' £ and satisfaction irtarant^ed.tfficeopm f:cm 7 a m . till 6 j. m. Jits lw*

IY"^J( (* StKTIELD'l BALTIM }R1 0')fi-MJ? FECTT NEBV 3S0 S's/h street, betw-.cn (i¦nnd H . Parii#fc, rtalts Vatri, K e»p I >m A«~i-c Int aid other Bi-tt. t»fnm«ntsfn"i)i»t.e: at shortfst zui-ei ;ni m: su re.-,s->nable t^rms Ice C enti»t:d Wale- Ices mads ny *t >\m piwar tUe be-tqusli y, ¦sbolrsa'e ani rotiil, dadvsred to any ptrt'

1 the c'ty and Qrorget wn H-tui* ,

HT 5* A8BEMHI > 'r CUU« OH *AIRUv-* Will e«*nim-ue« at
r'dd hellov*' Hnil, Seventh S'reet,

Atid«. 0»TUJIJPAV.Ja < Jth.
J» b ift-'t'-nre eve-y n'aht foT two waeks.

m>h:
Af fdM
. .At a

t fo the
tl« n . > "i uh.'iitiiaiiar> 6. ise< it .m of Mayjr WaLaaa, Jant*..olreri Ihat'h^Pr^ituSft.ify lutiuct.d t.i notRt if It' Asso«*i%ti -n hi1* at n tki :n»h tS8 0jjj I eei'ise»eof Va<henymcrey or'h bi ndliTrtlA. '« 1mMhittnot antkot ted by a «-binoii<eit «atr t a-y i»rwiby the Pre;ldeot. ' n ; a!*a»lftLaHIn aec rdarce tt. u.r*tn^2'l>V*n- .k»r»byjilve Ike totie- retuirsi >olo'.K>n, I

. jad-t/ebl li. I FRBNOa,

OFFICIAL.

Dismissals daring ending Jsan.
ry 16. 1864.

Colon»l Joseph Gerharut, 46it Near York
Tolnntftn, to da»« December 14, IMt, wtth loss
ol all pay and allowances, tor disobedience of
orders, not r.'p.7rtfmc at (lamp Chase undar ths
regulations for disabled officers, prescribe 1 by
General Orders, No 61, of IPS*, frjm the W,*r
Department, visiting the city of Washington
fcrithoot authority, and absence without leare.
Captain James Elder 11th United dtites in-

fentry. to date January G, 1BCI, for absence
wibout leave.
'

Cnptein Edward H McCJaleh, 13!st Illloia
volrriren=, to date OcCotv-r 10, !^J3. witft loss
of all pay nnct allowances for leaving his com*
used, and absence from it without proper ai-

tjtte itr ::
O&ptain Wiiliam B. ilannine, fr.'d Wisconsin

\ .volnrtcera, to date DecernVr 5, with ioas

of all pay and allowances, for rendering & fil-se

j and irauiiulsnt&<vouiit azaiunt the Gov^ra-
rnent. Erroneously published December «,
JS63, as lieutenant William B. Manning, 32d
"Wisconsin volunteers.

First IJetiienant B F. Ouiteau, 0:h Illinois
cavalry, to <'a?e I) >ce nb~r OP, 1SG3, for fraudu¬
lent conduc t, receiving a bribeof to exempt
a^iorsb rrojn impressim-nt into the service of
the United StaVs.
Second l.iouter ant WiTiam J. Holmes, ssth

Ohio volunteers, to date January 14, 1861. for
being bt-nfetly drunk in the streets of Colum¬
bus, Ohio.
Second Lieutenant John Kaufman,44th New

lork volunteers.
Second LieutenantHorace M. Butler,1st Mas¬

sachusetts cavalry, to date Decembers, 1S63,
for absence witliout proper authority.

Correction.
The notice of dismissal, published January

12, lte64, iu the cafe of Captain J. A. MjOooI.
3d United States ir.fantrv. should read "to rtite
January #, ib04," instead of "to date Jan airy
9, lsfc3."

PismNsals Revoked.
The orders ol dismissal in the following cases

h ave been revoked:
Captain JL. Reiiy, 127th Illinois volunteer?,

and he is honorably discharged on tender of
resignation.
First I.ienfenant Hiram C. Walker, 10th Illi¬

nois cavalry, and he is honorably discharg >d
as of the date of the order of dism.ssal.
The orHer of dismissal in the case of S°CTiid

Lieutenant Nott Smith, 2d Illinois light artil¬
lery, hns been to amended as to honorably lis-
chcrge him as of the date of said order.

Hectored to Conimiwion,
The follo\*intc oilicers heretofore dismissed

are rotor, d, with pay from the date at which
they rtjoin their rejimt-tiU for duty, provided
the vacancies h ive not been filled by tbe Gov¬
ernors ol their respective S:ates:
Surgeon Matthew McEwin, 2d West Virgi-

i:ia cavalry.
Assistant Surgeon Simon C. Sanger,0th Ne w

York cnvnlry.
Chaplain Robert Kellrn, 71st Pennsylvania

volunteers.
The order which dishonorably mustered out

of service Surpeon OcorW<. w. a n,h

TNew \orfc artillery, has be-n revoked, and he
is honorably discharged, to ctaie from the con-
tclidaiion of his repimer.t, and the disability
lor his reappointment, removed.

Accounts Cor Expenditure*, and Rewards
for Deserters.

[OlBCCLAR, No. 2.]
War Department, I'rovoxt Mor-sh-il General's Office,

Washington, Jan. », l8ol.
I Acconnfc-for expenditures conn»c»ed with

recruiting must be kept separate from accounts
connected with the tnroilment and draff, and
must be presented or forwarded for payment
to the nfarest Mustering and l>isbur*iig OfU'-^r
through tbe Superintendent of the Volunteer
Recruiting service of the State or Division, ex¬
cept accounts for subsistence, which should
be forwarded for payment, through the Super¬intendent, to the nearest Disbursing Officer of
the Commissary I>epartment.

II. When a drafted person Is arn>3ted as a
deserter by the Proroit Marshil for having
failed to comply with the provisions of section
13, Act of March 3, 1S63, no reward c»n bo al¬
lowed unle=e the person io Ueid for service.
A tl Instructions in conflict with this are herebyrevoked. Jamb* B. Frv,

Provoat Marshal General.

I'HK SKB80B.IB1R HA8 ON HAND.AND1 will sell cheap for cash. one kundred cords ofWOOD, lying apua hii land, near Vort Stephens,trTf-ntb street Road. Persons in want would dowf!l give him a call.
_ _.ja ai at* J. B. D. MORRISON.

AT PB1VATI 8ALR .One large six ssatrdOAKB 1 AOS in perfect order, and A aaWkJP,bvtii tle used. with extra strong,handsome feilrer Plated Double HAH ^ '» -

NJfcS. To be sold to*etfeer or separately. Inquireat op"« at 86 Penn. avenue, bet. 21st and 23d sts.la 21 2t«

ORDNANCE OMIOI,Was Dbpastmkxt,Wn.i\in«:cn, January 19 1*34.Tb» followiBK coctrads have b«er awsrd^a forId inrb icortar sbeilx, under tbe advertii^aient in-vit.nK orocosals, date I Norembsr 18, 1353, for.V th» biis tor nhieh -were opened Decemberi i'3, 'tBS.
M«s?rs. Ptarfcuck Bro3., 2,000, at 2.29c. per lb ;y, at^<->ii«'' A'feist
Ke-s.n P^ett. Vluiwby Sc. Oo., 1,000, at ? 92c. perj lb ; \rt>enal.
S!r«,f-r* f-ejmoar A Watson, 2,000, «t 3.29c psrlb.; ^ ..tT'iet Arr*D&l.Mt-str* Fuller, W&fr«it Co., 3,000, »' 3 293. perlb.: Watorvllet Arsenal
J . W. fetarr, 10,000. at 3 3"c per lb.; New York Ar-

! Hubbf rd, Msts A Whittaker, l«i)oo, at 3 393. perlh.; New York Ar^ecal
| Mayery A Co., 5,iV"0,3 i5c. per lb.; New York Arter.si

Albtight A Btroh, B.OOi, at 3 per lb.; NewYorK Ar-ecftl.
.1 ".V Btsrr, 5,000, at 3 Sflo. per ft ; WashingtonAr «-r hi
Mil"*, Piatt A Co.,S0oo, at 370c. per IV; Watsr-; town Arsepal. GEO D. RA*?S\Y.ja ?1 St Brfg. Sen , Cbiaf of Qrjnaaoe.
ir>n OOBDB PIN« WOOD WItiL B» 31 /DluU low for cash in lots of from 10 oords to 50cords to dealers.

M. L. WILLIAMS A«eat,Market 8: acs West, on tti» -Jinf.1,«a?03t^ Georgetown, D 0._
» .itllMAL RESTAURANT ii.NO BiLLlAltl)I U PABtOB,

Comer StvtMh «' trttl and Ma*s. Avenue.Tfc«» ilf;T'--5ai>'e'i establishnt ha.-i beeu complt-ted u-ii is now oe- n for tba ac:oui a« A . . ACation of the ru! li«. Th» prr,pri=t'i:«?ffh «t>r»!d re »>Aii:s or »Xi> use totbis » first alafti borse, wb.pre their costpni"r-< 3tasl»»>r liz d on band ttie tinest br»ndsof liiqiorsrn<i ifts*n\U>it cr-ii be Vousht TLelr Larder irulslro be kept we'l rcd»! ed with all tan l^xurie^ theY- s.«biDn aii«i B»V.icior> rnarksts t*u atTjrd,which will be sorted up b/ experienced cjok* intl e rr.Oft srp.-rb style Tee Bitl'a-d Saloin att e'a-idto'i id eitab'isJ tnent i« one of the finest in W'Vi iir.ktoc, fnr:'»«led with Vnelan's best tables.ItTivat* 8i.pv«' Piioirn uy *tair«, Sonnect-4 with}<¦ »ra lr.tLt, eu'ra:ce saa e a* Billiard ^'ariorJ* 30 Jw* JONB8 A MlbLCtt.

PIANOS, *
MEL0D10NS AHD

MUSICAL IN8TRUM1NTS.
JOHN TTllLLilBt gs to call 'h-i attent on of the public to his imEQ-l. r«J StOCk Of

BUPIBIOR PIANOS Iti&WCons^ting of. lllin5 FUM»b f.oin Chlsker'ng A Sons,8 " " liille't Paris A Oo.3 " " Ma sha'l A Tracer,2 " " Robert Naaa, A O ..f " " Geo. f Guild A Co.4 " " 8 T Gordon A Jo.tl trood ffcond har>d Pianos et prices and terms thatd. f> coupe i'ion
Pi mricbtr that our establishment is the o^es".,out ^tock the heav est our assortiusnt the mosts-ii-.t. our »erm» the ea*ie»t our clerks tae rnoatattentive, our loeatitiD tbe most central of anyet.-.re in Wastiington. We are agsn^only for

HI£ OLDEbT AMD BEST PIANO MAKS3S INTHE WORLD. .At»o. al«sys on hand.M'E LOt'BCNe,
6U1TABB.

VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

FLUTE*.
A0C0HDH0NS,And every artl -le ia the

fclUdlO BUSINESS
F. ILL'S.

.
.-OG Penntyvanl* a<nnus,ja lg St (Con Unl^n ] b»;. aal 1'ita sti.

/ 'ISTBAL PAUR GLOVgfl,V/ IN CO r. OSS.HIHTOS A TKKL,35^ PariMjlWH* *Tenu«, un Hrj» if-lv Hrtrop .lltan Hotel.
\\ BOYS' AX8*.* * * yare lust received by-,xpre« a Jr.! of BlYi.1AXV.F^ jjfj,.;_!!!! >'» av«aae.
IVJO ICB .o- a'-rt atteT M miiiynex», 0 (i \ Cf-' IIK w^'l b- pr.v*v»d to rticeiye re«u'a' Ts'det:o rr>«8 at £7 frr w»alc

'rV.i PIANO POIiTIS THAT HAVS BBBNI t>ed wi Ibt so d ht »*.«' t-aik, at ,u"
Music fctcretf

....ISSHW G. MErziRlTT mlncorner of i:tb an* Peon arena*,Ja IStw» BteibWtt) A Boas.

4 O'OI^WR P. M

THE GUNBOAT 8A5»8AnU8.
This fine gunboat, sometimes called, on ac¬

count of bet superior qualities as to apeed,
&c., tbe "SAucy Cuts,'* did not sail yeaterday
an was expecud. on account of tbe large quin-
t:ty of ice tii the channel of he river. The
S^ssacns i»a flue and substantia^ bo it, rating
nearly cn«rlhou*aad tons, **d is * counterpart

i in many respects to the Kutaw, a description
| of which we ha>e publish-d. She is schooner
riirg^d, atd h^r sp.ed is fully eqa vl to the

; bnviiig m.ide h« Ligh as fKuen knots

p«r hour, ar.it no dcnbt on her station in the
North Atlantic Squadron iho will prove a

i terror to t lorlikd»Tl.- ' '

Ihts to.lowiug is a list of her officers:.F. A.
Eoe, Lhntnant Commanding; A. W. Mnl
dur, AVUng T.I.orter :«nd Executive OHIoar;
C A. Bout»-ll, Actios: Master; Edgar U ild^«if
Assistant Surgron; G. Del'. Barton, Actm?
.AsH-taii'. Pa'ymnsteVj Edward A. Sawyer, W.
H Mayer ar.d Aug't Adler, Acing En*ign°;
H, y. Wood, Second Aisi-tint E:gine;>r, R. N.

I Elliot Oscur W. Allison, D. W. Grallley and
John W. Huxley, Thira Assistant En/in^ers;

I A. W. O'Hsra* T. D. Marble and J. S. O'Brien,
Acting Master's Mates; Michael George, Cap¬
tain's Clerk; Oustave Detloff. Paymaster's
Clerk; Nell Martin, Acting (Innner.

¦

REBEL DESERTERS.
The following reb^l deserters, wto came into

our lines and gave themselves np, were com.

j mittf d to the Old Capitol yesterday evening br
Piovost Marshal Todd:
C. II. Buchanan, 8th Va. infantry; J. C-

Crosby, Slat G.t.; D. O. Everett, 3d N. C ; D. H.
Hoiloway, let N. C ; J. Kennedy,1st Va; John
ftlcClnster, 1st Md. cavalry; J. A-McFadden,

j jst Va. infantry; W- S. McDonald, 21st <}%.: W,
D. Phillips, 3d N. O ; J. S. ReeYes, 1st N. 0.

.

j WHO ME 13.
The N. C. Towbridge noticed in the moruing

papers as being a prisoner at Fort Warren,
ai.d whose correspondence with the rebel La-
irar was recently publisher!, is a citizen of
Georgia,instead of New York. Hew;isarra-t
ed abont a year ago by the military authorities

I bu» rel< a?ed upon condition that he would do
nc thing hostile to this Government.

COMMITTED "0 FOHREST HALL PRISON.
Anthony lhirns, 3d Pennsylvania cavalry,

and I harles Kennedy, 17th TT. S. infantry, de¬
serters arrested by Capt. Scheetz's detective*,
were committed to Forrest Hall prlsoa to-day
by ord< r ol * apt. Todd.

GENERAL BUTLER.
Gen. Butler, who is still in Washington, had

a loi \r intersiew with President Lincoln yes¬
terday afternoon.

STATg DtNMSJi AT TUB ExBCPTIVK M\X-
bion..This atternuon the President gives the
4iii,n«t Si*tp dinner to the Executive and Ju-
dicial branches of the (Government, at ta* ev.
citive Mansion. This dinner embraces the Vice
Presidentof the United Sta'ea, members of tbe
Ciit intt and Si preme Court arfll their ladies.

Washington >Ioney *\ arket.Latest Quo¬
tations.

Furnished by Lewis Johnson Jc Co.. Bank-
ers:

Buying. Selling.TJ. S. Cot pon Bonds, 1S=1 ifr-su- M)SK
U. S. 5.20's par
U. S 7 30 Notes ...lOfi# 107
lluartej-masters' Checks
IveTT < ertiileatps 07%
Ami rican Sjl v» r I35a110_
Ann ilcan Gold 155

NKW VOKK RATR8.HBC'OND tlOARI).
Coupon ti's, lb*i, 105>; 7.30'a, 106^; Certifl-

cates of Indebtedness, 97*; Gold, !5'J,*f ; Mich-
gan .Southern, £7; Terra Haute, 63; (^nicksil-
ver, Northwestern, 50.

co?rclniasftio^Aii.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESS..FIBST SESSION.

TnuRRDAV, January 21.
Sbxatb..Mr. Johnson presented the petitionof ><ainnel Chase Barney prayine that inquirymay be made in o the iause of his dismissalfn m the navy. Referred to the Naval Com¬mittee.
>rr. Collamrr, frnm the Committee on PastOffices and Fotl ho ids, reported IheHomte bi 1

allowing articles of clothing for soldiers to be
conveyed through the mails at the r ite of eightcents per pound, aad it was taken up and
passed.
Mr. Wilson called op the bill to promote en-1 siments in the army. It requires all enlisu

ments hereafter in the regnlar army to be for
three years, and gives the same uniform, ra¬
tions, equipage, pay, etc., to persons of Africandt scent as to whit* person', and allowing twomonths pay in advance to the negro recruits,lming the mother, wife and children of such.
Mr Grimes inqnired if bounty was to be al¬low ed under the bill to colored resruits (
Mr. Wileon said the Committe had not deemed

it n- ivseary, as in enlisting colored troop* in
the Ki bel States, the two month3 pay was
thought to be sufficient.
Mr. Grimes said he would give th . ft 100

bounty to these colored men, as th'y were en¬
listing in other than Rebel States. Where it is
lound that the Government is not getting these
troops, i>gents from States will appear amongth< m oft eiing the State bounty.Mr. Pcmeroy asked if th<»re was any law by
v. tiich the owners of these colored men were
to receive comp nsation I

r»lr. Wilson explained that he believed theWar D.-j aiur.etit was paying ih«» #300, which
had Inen pro\id»-d for substitutes under-the
coir.muta ion clause of the Enrolment act.
Mr. Fcm«-roy said that'thls was the tiTie and

the place to determine the question as to pay¬ing the owners of slaves. For one, he was
opt o;ed to doing anything of tne kind.
Mr. Grimes desired to have time to look into

the l.iil, and on his motion, it was postponedurt 1 tomorrow

Pjlhe re.-olution of Mr. Davis, calling 0:1 the
resident to communicate to the Sen-ite all cor-

r^f-j otidence between the United State? and
thr r-be! authorities relative to tiie exchange
ot pihoner*, wi>s taken up.

Rir. Anthr ny suggested that the resolution
be so lramtd as to make .the reqiuat of the
President, il not incompatible ia his juagm;ut,with the public interest.
Mr. Davis urgt d that there could be ao rea¬

son for withholding the correspondence, aiot
c nrse the rebels were iu possession of the
v. hole of it.
On Mr. Sumner's motion the subject was

postponed; and the order ol the day, the res-
clu ion tor establishing a new rule of the Sen-
h (, requiring members to take the oath of loy¬al y prescribed for officers of the Government
by the act of July 2, 16(52, was taken up.Mr. Johnson, .! Md.. proceeded to address
tbe r enate, saying that there were three propa-
s 'ions to t>e considered in this connection.
F^rst, whether the act July 2, 1861, included
Sei ators { Second, if it does whpther it is con-
t i utional; and third, if it is constitutional
whether it is expedient to adopt it as a ml* of
the Senate. Mr J., at length, argued to sho w
that t y the constitution Senators and Repr^-
b ntMive-* were not civil odlcers, bat constitu-
t: d a co-ordinate branch of the GAverninant,and ibat the taw did not apply to members.
Hot pe..Mr. Holman moved that when th^House adjourn, fo day it be till Monday next.Ti ii» v. as disagreed to.yeas 55, nuys 77.
Mr. Wa*kbuine ot Illinois, frjm the Committee on the Rule.*, reported an additioaalrule providing tor a standing committeeof livemembers, to be called tho Committee on a I^nt-

torm System of Coinage, Weights, and Mea¬
sures. This was adopted.TLe House reeuined the consideration ol theamendatory bill to ttie Confiscation Law.Mr. Morris, of New York, addressed theHouse in l&>or of conti6ca'ion Ho did not see
bow the rebels could claim the protection of
tli® Constitution: he did know that they did.Yon mifht as well talk ol an honest thief as of
an honc-t traitor.
Mr. Fcgers, of New Jersey, opposed the

pending t ill, arguing that, by the terms of the
ctnstitntior, estates cannot be confiscated be-
> ci d the life of the offender.

I00AL NKW3.
0°L'*f, Jttdfj* Olin. Yesterday,Miclmel Ottm*r, charged with an asisnlt

litu la'ter*, etlbmittsd his case, aud he waa
lined i< d diiiki-s.
1 hom^s imall wood tu ft»and gtiii'y of pet.

"t hue- ny.m.d r»c« ived a nominal srutenc«<
In two «a?es agaiust Jauues Welch, tat da

as-anlti.nt battery, who is already convicted
cn a hiinilir charge, a *ollr yrot was eau-red.
Mi/es Ihi, indicted for n.a ass iu it aad bat.

ter>\ subititted his case, and received a nomi¬
nal seuff

'I lils KKrntnr a motl »a waa made by Me-mrs
w barton and Dmry, counsel for lleetar King,

©o«victed y*«t*rday of grand larceny.
A iw»w trial was granted in the case ef Fanny

McCarty a»4 Bridget Dwlf, convicted or th«
larceay of bed clothing from Harwoo.i Hospi¬
tal, and the District Attorney entered a nolle
pros.

In the cnrr of Wm. Williams, a soldier, con¬
victed of an assault and battery, sentence w*s

snspcnded, and be was ordered to be returned
to his reg(meat. ,
Mary Jane Taylor, indicted for keeping a

bawdy honse on Saond street on the Island,
was placed on trial. The prisoner Is a w^mau
ofahoot 28 or 30 years of age and although not
han Isome looked not unprepossessing in in*
snit of modest black. Officer Vernon testified
to the reputation of the inmates of the hou-'e,
.nd W. H. Prtii»ill testified to having heard
vulgar la*ruageintb house. One of tti*» jrirls,
Fanny Cook, testified that she lived in th*
house ard worked, and on being q>iestion»d
frh»- replied tKit she worked but did not do
wr.sMng or sew ir.p, and gave ^he pri3on»r half
shemr.de. Chi being tnrther questioned as to
What kind of work she did, she replied that she
supposed that she did the B.ime as the oth.»r
£111*-. «

The case was riven to tfcejory, who returned
a verdict of guilty, and she was sentenced to
pay a line of foO.'or to two months imprison¬
ment in jail.
Leander Prout, colorcd, is on trial on the

charge of receiving stolen goods. ,

A Sxall rox Scbuk..Last nipbt a yonngi Vnett-r, well known in tbe Six'h Ward. wiier*
be «'belongs,' visited a police precinct 'tother
Fide of Rock Cretk, and got upon a big spree,
during whiih he kicked up amuss tn a restau-
raj t, and was arrested and t-iken to the station
m wheie 'he following scene was enacted;
The Justice..What's your name, sir 1
Prisoner..John .

Justice.W hat do you do for a living 7
Prisoner..I'm an engineer, but at present

fellow a business which I do not like to m ike
public.
Justice..Come, sir; answer my question.
W hat do you do lor a living ?
Prisoner.Well, if I must, I mnst. As I told

yon before, I am an engineer; butalways make
it a rale to follow that occapati >n which pays
tbe best, and as thesraall-poz is now prevalent,
and as tbe business of a small-pox nurse is a
paying one, 1 have adopted and have jnst closed
an tnpagement, having nursed three young
men tbiough it, for which I received my pay,
and am now looking round for another job.
Ma* be, Squire, you can tell me where to linit
one I

'

,

"

By this time the policemen and the crowd id
the cfll ce began to travel, and the.Tustice roared
out. "Leave this room;" which advice he at
once heeded.
From subsrquent developments it turned ont

that the nursing story was a pore Action, in¬
vented by the young scamp to save himself a
night s Incarceration in the guard-house.

Police Reports.First Precinct..John Col¬
lins, desertion; military.

Third J'recinct.Wm. Sotheron, larceny; jail.
Jteei h Merrttt, Chas. Spranklin. unlicensed:
£;!<i.41 each. Alex Gibbs, Anne L ing, Michael
McMullen, drunk; dismissed Thos. Treaty,
John Turvey, disor.it-rly; S3.44 each, Gre^n-
niiry lirovrn, do.; ?t0.1i. Ja*. Magee, tUr»a'3;
bail f^r peace. Wm. Custard, Thos. Goodrick
and John Wilson, bench warrant; delivered
to rOiirt.
. J\urth Precinct..Michael Lally. W. Ander¬
son, Brand larceny;'ja!l for court. Pat Buck¬
ley, Agnes White, drunk and disorderly; work¬
house. Chas. Lavin, do; «3.
Sixth Precinct..« atharine Johnson, threats;

dismissed. Joseph Bell, defacing a building;
lo ked up six hours. Richard Bennett, drank
and disorderly; dismissed, Dnn'i Thomas, dis¬
orderly; £3. Ch is. Horsey, pick pocket; mili¬
tary. Ar.tone Merle, disord-rly; $4.

T^nlU Precinct..J as.McCarthy, selling liquor
Sni-.tiuy, »£S. Nellie Williams. prostitu:ijn,
Morkhouse. Jno. Martin, disorderly and pro¬
fane, dismissed Margaret Martin, do.; *5.
Sfim'l Sir.ith, common drunkard; security for
goon behavior.

The Robbebt op the Bank Messenger..
Ti.r case of the robbery of Mr. J. S. Anderson,
ir.es-s n£fr of L. Johnson k. Co.'s b tnk of #1,015.
50, while going from the Bank of Washington
to the bank of bis employers on Fridiy after¬
noon last, was taken up for a hearing before
J i.slice Clayton at 4 p. m. yesterday.

'lbe only person arrested on charge of being
connected w ith the affair was George Payn-,
who, since the atfair occurred, had been in
custody awaiting a hearing. Mr. Davidge ap¬
peared for the prosecution, acd S. S. Williams
"or the defence.
The prosecuting witnesses did not appear,ar.d Jnstice Clayton being informed by tbe

prosecu ing attorney that they would not ap¬
pear, dismissed the case.
The presumption was that the money bad

teen recovered.

Arbatlt akdBattkry..Last night, officers
H« saler and Howard arrested Thomas Geary,Margaret Geary ana Patrick Geary for assault
ena battery on Margaret McCormick. The
whole party live in Jackson Alley, Swam-
pcodle. Mrs. McCormick went to the house ofTbomas Geary for her husband, who she said
was there playing cards and drinking. Her
auxiety for his welfare got her a beating by her
husband and the Gearys, male an t female.
The husband was not arrested. Thos. Oearybeing a soldier, was turned over to the military;
Margaret Geary was held to bail for court, and
Patrick Geary was required to give bail for
peace. Mrs. McCormick was charged with
disorderly conanct, but was dismissed.

Dutch Mart ih CorRT..On Tuesday, whenMary Heissler, alias "Dutch Mary," went iuto
tbe Criminal Court to submit her ca*e (chargedwith keeping a bawdy-house), she took her
seat near the prisoners dock, and with rather
ostentatious generosity gave to each of the hilf
dozen prisoners there a five-dollar greenback.It upptais that she was under the impressionthat her line would be bnt S5U0, whereas the
ctmrt piled it on to the tune of Sj-oo, and wh-n
it was auiiuui.ced that she would have to paythe larger sum, she coolly said she could stand
it, but that her counsel mnst wait a day or two
fur hip pay. She is probably able, ere this, to
square up all around.

Fkrrt BrrwEEB Alexandria and Wash-
i.noton.. Me. Johnston to-day off. red a bill in
the House chartering a ferrv company, desig¬nated in the act as tbe -'Potomac Ferry Com¬
pany." The bill authorize Henry D. Cooke,H C. Fahuestock, Thomas Clvde, W. B. Hatch,W A Darling, J. B. Hutchinson an 1 L K.
Chittenden and their assigns, to operate a liue
of Ferry boats between Alexandria and Wasn.
insrton. The capital stock of tLe cooipanv is
limited to time hundred iho isaml doliais.
The bill was read the first time and re.'erred to
the Committee on roads and Internal Naviga¬tion..Alexandria Journal, v!U<4.

Fourth Ward Station Cass^..Mi.'ha»r
Crou ley, obstructing the sidewalk; Thoa. Kel¬
ly, do.: locked up three hours. B. S. Lent, run¬
ning coachrs unlicensed; $1.58. l>auT Raidy,violating hack law; Svi Ol. J. C. Cook, do.;S2.i3.Thos. Humphrey, larceny; j dl for court. Chas.
Ktabner, bopns detective) military. .lessee
tiii bous, lighting; lor hearing Alice Gibhoas,
Co.; uo. Thos. Geary, assault and battery;unitary. Margaret Geary, do ; bail for court,
l'atrick Geary do ; bail for peac. Margaret-McCormick, disorderly; Daniel McKiuzey,drunk and disorderly; and Henry N. Davis,do.; military.
An Old Rksidknt Dead..Lost week, Mrs.

Charlotte Peak, an old and esteemed resident
of this city, died at the bouse of tier son-in-
law, Mr. John Adams, in the Sixth Wird.
Mr. lNake was a uauve of St. Mary's coun y,Md., but fettled in this city shortly afUr the
war of 1812, where she has resided since; hav¬
ing married the late Thos. Peake, whom she
survived twenty-three years. Mrs. Peake was
sixty seven years of age. and was the mother
ot thirt> en children, six of whom (among tbem
Councilman John H. Peake Jt the Sixth Ward;burvive her, with sixteen grand-children.

Lakceny..Last night, patrolman MonaUan,of the Fourth Ward, arrested Thos. Humphrevs,colored, Cur tbe larceny of bacon and codtlih
from James Gould Humphreys was ont of
work, and Mr. Gould allowed him to stay at
bis store lrom day to day, until he could rtu-i
employment. Humphreys sold the bacon and
fish io Mr. Bresnahan, a neighbor of Mr. Gould,who suspected Humphreys, and watched him
w in u be went into Gould's store. Br-^aahiu
notiiltd Gould of tbe facU, and Humphreyswas arrested, and sent to jail for court by Jus¬
tice Giberson.

Pabsagb Thibp at Work.Last TuesdayDigbt tbe hon6o of Mr. H. Janney, No 445 1,between 9th and loth streets, was entered by a
paetage thief, after the inmates hid retired.The thief obtained two overcoats and two now
felt bats, tbe property of two gentlemen, whj
came a considerable distance to bear the lec¬
ture of J. B. Gough, and did not bring dupli¬cate clothing to be prepared in snch an emor.
geccy as ibey discovered themselves in thetext morning.
Shcowd Ward Station Cases..T. Davis,Henry Waters, violating city ordinance; dis-

mitWd- Wig- do; t'2. Ben Noyos, do!;81. Jan.M Burke, drunk; dismissed. Jam?s
Fr sber, drndk and disorderly; do. Robert
Wilson, do; do. ('has. C. Gates, do;
Sarah Ro lins, do; St. Wm. Hl'letry, pro¬
fanity; »1. ^
Shot by a Guard..Last nigfet, two §ol-

diets, belonging to Co. D. 2d N- Y. Veteran
Cavalry at Camp Stoneman atr«mpted to ru.i
the gnard, and were shot: onere#eiving the bail
through his breast, killing him alaio-t ioatanuy,
snd the other through the ileehy pariof one la »

nod through the kueeof theMher leg.

.c * B.wlif

Nam* Ehouoh to Mibit With..Yester-
daj, the elerk of tha court issued a marr<&c*
license bearing the ntmo of John Aatmtii
(leor** Washington Scott Alexander (.look. We
hear that the person applying w*s vry pa-tt-
colar Utat all the Duma should appear, a< It*
wished to be married In his* ntlre name. What
a fortune in names for the bride!

AHOTim Dbad..Today we hare to an-
oounce tbiit Mr. Richard ArHrns, a w«il-
krown citizen, died last evening at hn resi¬
dence, on Twelfth street, near M, of small¬
pox. Mr. Arfnma formerly kept a re*tiura*t
on the Avenue, nnti was well known through¬
out the District.

Fellixo L.igr«>R wiTHorT Liok^s* .A.
Griffin, keeper of a restaurant v.*r-ier o' Dela¬
ware kvkuoo nnd U str«-et, was tin^d yes¬
terday by Justice Ferguson. lor sclliu^ liquor'Without n licence.

]\|AI'AM* DI-VION 0 . uad-r*i>' tV-t tHIsIT I tai-r.'wi olai.voyant is oies'i,e wi s si- ih
ss ask* in ihis c>ry, h r tn< tu« brji i: fj»j . ii
¦ I-iters CiUr.'DK t-« t-»jr Wt *Uo h woo
dnrfn! cr re h; Tire been p>-rftv br he- »jj»o i a
peter c Trlto h<d Veen enola«tf to bt-r bs J f . s<
»<i; tlx laoctbs 'r.-.n f-o*; e tnpj sel i -a *Vs
disuse, by which the ir.va'id »ai .*ua">le1 ti !' ts
b»r ..cr h *r.«J is now at ri Cin« to ser b a » nil
dvtiw* quit*- r covered. Sh" JVll t ,e p.tt.p:
ana future. Hiutme Pit um< a f'-uiatAsr
ro u-. No '£,« co&d floor Kirk wood Elju'e.

Ja,Jl St^
HOVt fO TALK.

©Talk's liU'ory of Knf'ish Li'era'ure sal of
tr . >rg ish 1 angnag" ImIi.
Mullet'a FeUnct of i a- v**se
BartleU't Ptc ioiary of Ameriianum*
Fow'er't KukI'sj Gran'mar.
Bri.wt<'itG.-atn^i.»r o *o«!ls!i Mr»'nir*rs.
March's 1 ectorsa on the Fn*:ish > « e ng«
Marsh's Arftlish L»u.*ua*« anl ilsuail/ Litsra-

tnie.
Tooke't Diversions of Purl. y.
Freeh on the Stury of W srd».
trench's G cas:.r» of Kngll*!* Word*
B'wyn ¦ Gl©e»s-y of s>ipp*M.ed Arceroiai ana
Dictionary of Ufa?*. Cact aaa Vci^ir Words.
Grahsrann Aogiieh 0> mpng'don
Clerk's Flemsnts o* the Kn»:i«h Laognsg*
Pome I>'fielencies in oar BnKHih Dictionaries.

By Prerch.
Fowbctbaci's D«rivat've Bp-*i!Ing Po k : Lon¬

don.
BnlliVae's English B^yittologv : London.
Wll.-on on Punctuation
Graham's EngUeb Fy-ionymes.
The Right Word, in th« R g'lt P an*
ja n FRANK TAYLOR.

rj^H* CA1HOLIO ALMANAC K'»R -Juat1 ieoti»ed su4 ivt tal« at
HDSP ILL'S Bo->k«tore

Ja jo-jt* Mi 7th street, aear Pa. a«» nns.

C1B*AT BABGAlK - AnS« IM A \\J
¦> FORTB four Ia*«* oorcers lar* far |r-».Jrp w

T«nt;ne mou din#* "lea^ntiF carTj- i les« la^fya
etc , wbiih cott S60<i ca«h i» for ?*!.» b» a*" a » »

tent'enr.an Uaric* Wa»bin*ton *n.li'to
a PTof Alex Woliwuki's U> mi Hl»> W srr^t,
oriifr^f l'tb .!*'», cna of George V PH es'i
rphrdid uen Meloitec.rg ja2 l-r

SOTLBR0.LOOK TO Torn IMTBRKrT.
~

BKERY A CO..
5T?j35^3^«k Ko. 91 N ri-uTnar Strbit,

Bnliimort. Ml ,

Are prepare"! to Turniab R A A' OYSi'BttM la ;n»,
fee. , at the ahorteat notice st fair prices »u<i

beet quslity
Alec, He'metioally Fealei OYSfliil.'. FRUITS

Ac la »-frr
'

JOSEPH J . MAY A CO.,
DBALKR8 IN

ENGLISH ASD FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

AKD ALL KINDS OP

FOREIGN AND DOMKSTIC CRY G03E8.

We shall rery fhortly be receiving cur
SPRING STOCK,

And are therefore detsroiued to close out th«
baliece of our

TVinter Dr« *a Gooia,
SiiswU, Cloaka, II> arjr Flannela,

and otkar Winter Goods
Before openir g orr Spring Hopplies. In orier to
do ro w'tbin the next two weeks, we shall ssil
without teirard to eost all gooU* named above.
Thoss wto hare yet to purchase suet goodi oan

sare money by tujing them of us,
JOB. J. MAY A 00 ,

ja» 2t* - 90S Pa. a*e., bet. 9th and Ktk.

PEOFXFF.OR ALKX. WOLOWSkT~?*«~o^«4hie rooms for bINGING end PIANO »'0«F1r.QL'R8JI^. All thus* who desire to avail th> n-sr.Was of the benefits ot his new a d Hinpli3edfyatem, will oall at hie residence. No 310 » «tr«*t,
corner of lith. Btcep Jon hours are daily from ">.toIP o'clock a in. ja 16

^J"0 BCTLIB? AMD OTHIBB.
. BLODGBTT A CO 'i

O IRON PORTABLE PIE O TENS,
ALL 6IZI9,

From Ncs. 2 to 9, inelurire, constantly oa hand,and for sale at manufactures' pricesBend for circulars.
BIBB A CO..
39 Li*ht street,

Jal« eo3t Bittimore. MI.
O THE L A lTT K 8 1

SELLING OFF AT~RKTiUCED PRICES
Those beautiful ZBPHYBand WOOuKN G03D<,ruch aa

Children "a Cloaks acd Jarketa, Hoode. B^arfs
? outage, Legging, Comforts. thawU, Nubiaa
Clcuds. Sacks. Sleeres, Ladies Fice Vests ani

Drawers. Ac , Ac.
Come every body and get cheap good* at BD3-

WKLL'B Faucr ?tore, 302 E street, n -sr 1 »tb.
N, B..Depot for Br.eweil A Warner's C JtiORIP

IC for colorit g the Ilair. ja 16 e vjw

GAUTIB
At the solicitation of many eiticons of W.HShinc-

ton, I have determined to resume the business of
FURNISHING BALLS, PARTIR!*. Ac.

I am so well known in this city tnat it will not
be necessary to refer to any one. Ti»e name of
GAUTIER as a caterer is a suffideut cuirant»e.

I will also furnish Families with ICS OREAU,
CHARLOTTE R7S K, i KLLY, aud all kinds of
MPAT DIBHES. at the shortest notice.
#ff~ 11 ave several DINING ROOMS and r\R

I.GUS for the Accommodation of Geatlemer. virile
Dinner or Supper Parties.

C. GAUTIKR,
n 4-eolm '2/52 Pennsylvania avenue.

ORPBAN8' COURT. Jan 6, Id-M- U.stbi0t or
Columbia, Washm*tvn Ccvniv- to iou:.Ib thd

casts o' Ruth Johut-<>n. a1miui^*.»tr i of John
Johnson, Jecef.aed, th^ administratrix aforr^aid
b*r,*ilhth( a> probation of tLe Orphan*:' 0 "i i >f
WafB:i>gton 5onnty aforesaid, appoir'el Sii'UH-
DAY the S'th inst*nt, for the final setr'.arn^ui ana
tist ibotim of the pccsoral eatste of eaid de^Mel,
*nd of .the assets iu bard, as far as the s» n» ua*e
been collected afid turned into money; when and
where all the creditors and heirs of snid deceased
're rotiied to attend, (at tbe Orphans' Ooa'tof
Waahinyt'n oonty aforesaid,>wit:i their eUima
pro perl) vouched or tli<"y may otherwise by !»w he
sx^clu^^d from all benefit in sail d ec^ased's e'tate :
provided aoopy of this order be vubHshe l once a
week foT three w.ekr in the Hver.!»is{ Star, previous
to the aa'd 3 tb day of January, 1^"4

Teat: Z. 0. ROB 81 NH
Ja 7 lawSw* .H«»Ti tcr of Willi.

D0BBBT8* BIRCP OF WILD CHBRRT ANDIt VAR.
Fob th> Ccks o»

0B8TINAT* OvUGBS AND COLDS.
Tfcls Se a tno-t useful remedy for pvrsona suffer¬

ing from Concha, Oo'ds. Weakness and Pains ;n
the Breast Irritation of tae Throat, etc. It com-
b rea in a concentrated foirn tbe remedi^! qualitiesof Wi d Cherry Ba k, with tbe healiug proisrt es
ef Tar. It corts but S't cent« per b tttie ssd one
bo'tle in many eases > ill arffi^e t.*> -?Tdc! a cnr«.For sale by CHaRHS STr I f

3T4 Penn. avenue, nearly onpo»::ede 1-Sawl()t NattocH.1

Raff l
t GRAND RAFFLStTURklYS, WILD DCCKB As,

At the basement saloon of the 0e~
tral Hotel, fouthw-st corn-r Ptcn*
avcrue aid 6th atreet. on every tVed-
reacaj and Batartar eights.

H D flBT.-BrON. Proprietor.
P LiLLI AtiD8iYBNTLFMIN Of'th« oit> aud atranj ra are ia-

v'ted to call at tba tew LiuUrd 8 a oou i<» C ^-ral
Betel, with Phelan'a labies. and furulsbed iu *u»
iiratert atj Call and Jndje for y^ursslves.Central Hotel, foutisweat oorner of f.tti syeet Bud
Penc avecu*'. H. D. GKLITO^.
de S law.'rc* Pro artetor.

^IRIRIODU. FANT 4 CO..
BANKERS,

KO. 3fB PENNSYLVANIA AVJENU*.
Will eontlBM to furnish

U. I. FIYE-IWKSIT* BONOS
Aitaga lamed GovernraAEt, at Bar.

. B. Coupon thiof 1
U. a. r 30 Treasury Notes.

U. 8. Oertltoate* of I»4abie6ew,
SOLD AMD BILYB* BOUGHT AND BOLD,

Bxehange oa all parti of Saropa aad the North*.
Cities sold ia sums to salt purchasers.

stocks sad BoM {sought la New York axeleelva.
oa Oommiggfca.
aiTTJiaHounE r i n.
D NOTICB.DaKBBS, Groeers, Fioar . ad Je.-*t Deus-t, Sev¬

ers Ehippera, a ¦..lei K«ei-vr« a»vj <.* err arer«.
ipeetially the* can m scspued with alt
leeoaptioas of FLOOR. &juAllS. i **C- U.\T aod
!TBAW. Ae., Ae , of ^e choicest li'.y at N-v
forjt Bad Baltiu- u rejrW: ss* 'eprices, at

ALDHICB'8.. w»t» (^esai'«.)Wholesale Grain Flour *o<» V'are-ioasa,
cor ei aad 0 «ts aeA ii liana at ,

o«M 3b|* acat B. * O. Battroaa Devo .


